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Abstract.--A Plain Wren was observedto pierce one of two eggsin the nest of a Dusky
Antbird in Gamboa,PanamaProvince,Republicof Panama.This is the first report of egg
destructionby a tropical wren species.
DESTRUCCION
THR YOTHORUS

DE UN HUEVO DE CERCOMACRA TYRANNINA POR
MODESTUS

Sinopsis.--Un individuode Thryothorusmodestus
fue observadoperforando uno de doshuevos de un nido de Cercomacra
tyranninaen Gamboa,ProvinciaPanama,Repfiblicade Pan-

ama.l•steesel primerreportedela destrucci6n
deun huevode otraespecie
porun Trog1odytidaetropical.

Interspecific egg destruction by a number of wren specieshas been

documentedin temperatehabitats(Andersonand Anderson1973,BellesIslesand Picman 1986, Picman 1977). Although no egg destructionhas
been reported for tropicalwren species,Freed (1987) has reported infanticide by Rufous-and-whiteWrens (Thryothorusrufalbis) on tropical
House Wrens (Troglodytes
aedon).These behaviorshave been interpreted
as actsof interference competition between specieswith overlappingresourcerequirements(Belles-Islesand Picman 1986, Freed 1987, Picman
1980). We report here an observationof destructionof an egg of a Dusky
Antbird (Cercomacratyrannina) by a Plain Wren (Thryothorusmodestus)
in Panama.

Our observationwas made while searchingfor nestsduring a larger
study on the breeding biology and mating systemof the Dusky Antbird.
On 30 May 1993 we discovereda DuskyAntbird nest containing two intact
eggsin an area of second-growthforest adjacentto Morrow Boulevardin
Gamboa, Panama Province, Republic of Panama. The nest was built on
the edge of the vegetationfacinga clearing;the 15 nestsfound previously
were surroundedby densevegetationor locatedin the forestinterior. We
decided to observethe nest and identify the attending speciesbecause
the nest was in an unusual

site.

Within 2 min of beginning our observation,a Plain Wren was seen
making itswaythrough tall grasstowardthe nest.Upon reachingthe nest,
the wren thrust its head into the nest entrance three times.Followingits
second thrust we noted a glistening substanceand egg shell on its bill.
After the third thrust a female Dusky Antbird flew in rapidly and displaced the Plain Wren from the nest.The female gaveloud "churr" notes
while attacking,and drove the wren to the ground. We went back to the
nest and discoveredone egg with a small hole. The other egg was undamaged.
We made an additional observationin the Gamboa area that provides
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circumstantialevidence of Dusky Antbird egg destruction by wrens. On

27 May 1993we discovereda DuskyAntbird nestcontainingtwo eggsin
second-growthforest near the start of Pipeline Road in Gamboa. When
we returned 2 d later, two Black-belliedWrens (Thryothorusfasciatoventris) were observed carrying nesting material within 2 m of the Dusky
Antbird nest. The two eggswere missingfrom the Dusky Antbird nest.
The following day, the pair of Dusky Antbirds was observedbuilding a
new nest at least 50 m from

the old nest.

Our direct and inferred observationsof Dusky Antbird egg destruction
by two speciesof wrens are the first reported for tropical wrens. We suppose that the wrens view the Dusky Antbird, a speciesthat foragesfor
insectsin secondgrowth habitats,as a potential competitor for food. Unlike Freed (1987) we have no evidencesuggestingthat the period of our
observationswas one of low resource abundance, in spite of it apparently
being an E1 Nino year (N. Smith, pers. comm.; pers. obs.). We did not
observethe Plain Wren removingeggsas reported for Marsh Wrens (Cistothoruspalustri• Picman 1977) and House Wrens (Belles-Islesand Picman 1986). The rapid return of the female may have precluded egg removal for this individual, however.
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